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mem01able 
ecause of ... 1enuhin's 1 lay
f the "Lost Cone i to" by 

'.) rt Schunmnn. It "ill b re
,cted that this compo~ ition 

ol'iginally \ ritte!1 by the 
i' for Joachim 7 about si · 

hs befoi'e Schumann be-
in ane. It ha. 11evet 

erto been published nor per-
1ed publicly. The prese.1t 

an ovetnment decreed 
the first performance must 

i en in Germany, and it was 
uhin who rendered it for the 

time upon any platform 
- e of that country. 

art has thrilled 
ugh< ut th nrld 

tim h made hi ii t 
a rance, \Vhen eight years 
at the Manhattan Opera 

in New York, in 1926, 
ntinu d to dispense delight 
ousands upon thousands 

:rere JH ivileged to listen to 

r 

c rr 

fm 1 1s the rnusjc i.o his o n 
...,atisfaction, ::tp1Jlause i;:; of no 
consequence to him; if he does 
not, applause camiot giv l im 
any plea+rnre. 

Years ago-it is ali·ead 1 pos
sible to Wl'ite ''years ago'' - in 
Minneapolis, \ hen he \ 1a per
forming the Brahms Concerto 
for violin, and forgot a passc-.ge 
in the music, instead of fakjng 
he fo1 gotten bars, he stopped, 
vallred over to the conductor 

< nd "hi peted: "1 wouJdn 't 
bluff Brahms,'' \ hich phra. e 
\ rhen repeat d to tl e audience 
h th onductor, r.li:s < a . t< rm 
lf applau~'e. The or ·h stra b -
gan the movement a()'ain, the 
for()'otten l)hras r turned to 

ehudi's memol'y and he pla~1ed 
that Conce1to as he had never 
played before. The point 
of the anecdote is this: 

:· ... 

Yehudi Menuhin has turned twenty-one 

1vme tones which he is 
to extract from the strings 

1 e violin. We here remem
ell his performances in 

country a few years ago. 

€re is a rema1 kable self
~ ·sion which chamctel'ises 

i's manne1· on the conce t 
. He is concemed only 
his relation to the music, 

the "udience. If he per-

the violinist was considering 
chiefly his relation to the music, 
and to nothing else. "I wouldn't 
bluff Brahms" -or Beethoven, 
or Bach, or Mozart, or Schubert 
or Schumann, or any composer 
whose music is jn his repertoire. 

The Wi dom of His Pwents. 
That Yehudi ::.VIenuhin has 

1iaintained his artistic career 
and vill app::L·ently continue as 
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The musical rvm Id in America recent/]) celebrated the 

iwenlJJ-firsl birthda}) of the brilliant }Joung violinist of world 

fame. It was made the occasion of a concert b]J M e11uhi11, at 

rvhich he plaJ)ed the "Lost Concerto," b:y Robert Schumann 

a master of his art througho11t 
his life is due primarily to the 
wisdom and 1 erspicacity of his 
parent . 11 i father, Mo he 
l lenuhin, ~ame to • mei·ica from 
Pal sti n ~ < nd t._ lJlished hirn-

lf a a 1I br ~ t : eh •r in N 1 w 
York and later in , an Francisco. 
A ()'reat lover of the Hebrew 
language and devoted to his 
people's traditions, as may be 
gathered from the names which 
he gave to his th1 ee childr 11, 

Yehudi, Hepl ::dbah and Yaltah, 
Moshe l\Tenuhin taught hjs 
el1ild1·en Hebre\v which is as 
familiar to them as the many 
ianguages they acqui1 ed dur
ing thefr peregrinat;on" over the 
\\'Ol'ld. 

The mother, Jdaruthc., is ap
parently one of those wise 
mothers, able to control child
ren by giving them a great deal 
of freedom and at the same 
time keeping them to theil' 
tasks, \rhich are no more a bur
den but a .source of delight. 
Blessed witl1 such gifted child
ren as she has been, Yehudi the 
violinist, Hephzibah an out
standing pianist, and fiiteen
year-old Yaltah, also a gifted 
pianist, Mrs. J\Icnuhjn boasts ot 
the fact that her daughter, 
Hephzibah, who appeared \Vith 
her brother iu ..._)ai is, London 
and New York, and was ac
claimed everywhere as a master 
of the keyboard, can bake bread 
and cook the entire dinner on 
the cook's night out. 

None of the three children 
ever attended school, but re
ceived their training at the 
hands of pl'ivate instructors in 
the various lJ ·anches of Imo v
ledge. The fam1IJ a] va~·s keep 

hm 1ed thernsel e: 0 en inentl 
fitt d. 

The 1 ien 1hin Tri . 

The lcnuhin fan i1. is qmte 
in the gi<eat ~ala ·J of 
mu ician~ in th ir con-

ciun~ ne:s of their ,J 1; i h af
fiJiations and in their sensible 
modesty regarding tlwjr o \Il 

gr at achievements. 

To them, m't is a r "'al mistress 
'"hose behests must be 'ollo\ ed. 
V/hen he was ten years old, Ye
hmli vas asked ho'' it was that 
he never displayed any stage 
nervousness whPn facing thou
._'ands o }JeopJe. He could not, 
of com se, give an articulate 
m ,.ei· a1 i.hat time, c ~ccpt to 
R~ .\ that '" ht:n he ph ~-~· he is en
ti · l r forgeLful of the Jll'CSence 
uf m1.vuod.' mound hjm, and ad
ded: "I only "\\ant to make them 
happy and to sing to them.'' 

01· two years, the family 
liv d in i·etirern nt on the\r 
Cc.lifomia ranch in Los Gatos 
aflc accepted no enga,(')'ement to 
appear in public in s1.ite of tlie 
nurnernus offers made to thefu 
by concert manage1, and or
gai1i ·ation:s. Hephzibah, \\ho 1s 
now seventeen, a11d '·ho made 
glol'ious successes with her 
piano playing in this country 
and other lands, does not wish 
to make this her career, but 
plays just for her own amuse
ment. All the three children love 
home sports, indulge in tap 
dancing and tennis playing and, 
accol'ding to the testimony of 
many an interviewe1·1 show 
none of the sig11s of genius usu
c.lly associat d witl queerness 
e: 1 d u11cot thness. 


